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5Daring Girl Rider Who
Amazed Colonel Roosevelt
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Contest Closes at 7pm Wednesday, June 5, 1912 1
Positively No Votes Received After 7 p m

PORTLAND, May 25, (Special.)
Nick Williams men led with 2 to 0
up to the fifth inning today and looked
like winners. Spokane, however,
made 3 in the fifth and 3 more later
on. The score was 6 to 2. Spokane
made, 10 hits off Stanfield. Kraft al-

lowed 5.

The results Saturday follow:
At Portland Spokane 6, Portland

2.
At Seattle Tacoma 3, Victoria 1.
At Vancouver Vancouver 5, Seat-

tle 2.

National League
St. Louis 7, Cincinnati 4.
Pittsburg 4, Chicago 2.
Philadelphia 5, Boston 2.
New York 11, Brooklyn 2.MISS TILLIE BALDWIN

I I..; am ....

5 "' II --wAmerican League
Chicago 5, Detroit 4.
New York Washington 3--

Philadelphia 8, Boston 2.
Cleveland St. Louis 6--

-- t.. -

T 5t WHEN DONOVAN AND ZEIDER
I DISCUSSED NASAL ORGANS.
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est buffaloes on the ranch was
slaughtered and roasted.

It was at this time that it was sug-
gested by Colonel Roosevelt to the
Miller brothers that they organize a
company consising of some of the
people on this wonderful ranch. The
matter was taken under considera-
tion, and it was at last decided to or-
ganize a company. Some of the In-
dians, consisting of many tribes, such
as the Ponca, Sioux, Cherokee, Chey-
enne, Pawnee and Navjo, that were
connected with the ranch, and cow-
boys, as well as some of the women
riders were organized into the com-
pany that is now on the road. It was
decided to call the show the "161
Wild West Show," the "101" being
taken irom the brand of the Miller
Brothers, this having been used in
branding of all of their horses. On
the ranch is the largest herd of buf-
faloes in existence, twelve of which
have been brought from the ranch for
show purposes, and one of which is
ridden by Miss Tillie Baldwin. Five
hundred of their best horses were se-
lected for show purposes. The "com-
pany carries with it its own physi-
cian, three 'stenographers, mailcar-rier- ,

treasurer, auditor and claim

With the appearance June 7 of the
101 Ranch Wild West Show in this
city an interesting story of how the
show started was related by the press
representative, John U. Carey, who
was in this city Friday and Saturday.
The 101 Miller ranch, ownpd by the
three Miller brothers, George Zach
and Joe, is located at Bliss, Oklahoma
and consists of thousands of acres,
most of which is prairie land. Col-
onel Theodore Roosevelt with several
other notables was invited to the
Miller ranch, where an exhibition of
fancy riding was given. Colonel
Roosevelt was amazed at the riding
especially of one woman, Miss Tillie
Baldwin, who is only twenty-tw- o years
of age. After he viewed her riding
horseback and also performing the
wonderful feat of riding on a buffalo's
back, he complimented her, and stat-
ed that she was the bravest woman
in the world. Miss Baldwin is a pre-
possessing young woman, and has
been one of the general favorites on
the ranch, where she was born
She is at home - ' in the
saddle and enjoys giving her wonder-
ful exhibition. Among the features
of the Colonel's visit at the ranch was
the barbecue, when one of the larg
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Bill DonovaD of the Detroit
J Tigers and Kolly Zeider of

the Chit-ag- Americans possess
J noses Unit are larger than or

dinary. Neither is sensitive, and
during the season each usually

f indulges In a lot ot arguments
.j. over the relative size of the oth- -

j er's nasal organ.
During a game between the

Tigers and the White Sox last
year Bill and Roily were doing

T the coaching for their clubs
Donovan is far above the aver-- J

age in the use of the English
language as far as its witty and

X sarcastic features are concerned.
The two were engaged In a
friendly argument, in which lion
ors were about even, when
Zelder, In the hope of crushing

J Donovan's talk, said:
4. "Well, If 1 had a bank account
T us large as your nose I would

quit playing ball."
J "Yes. and if I had your nose
.5. tilled with nickels I would have
J more money than Rockefeller."

retorted Donovan.
J That ended the argument for

. the afternoon. Bill smiled, as
J only be can smile, as be con

tinued on his way to the bench.

BRIDGE CLUB HASSTEVENS CHALLENGES

U'REN TO TAX DEBATE L

Mrs. Theodore Osmund and Mrs.
Edward Schwab entertained the mem

This Fine, 5-Passe- nger Touring Car Will Be Won
by someone on the above date.

IT MAY BE YOU; Any Contestant That Is In The
race has a chance as a winner.

bers of the Friday Night Bridge Club
at the borne of Mrs. Osmund Friday
evening. The first prize was won by 'I v 'I "J
Mrs. Henry O'Malley; second prize by
Miss Fannie Porter, and the cnnsnln- -

J. D. Stevens, who is well known
throughout the state in political cir-
cles, was in the city Saturday and is-

sued a challenge to W. S. TJ'Ren nd
C. Schuebel to debate the question of
Single Tax at qanby. Mr. Stevens
was accompaned by Adam Knight.
The challenge was declined by Mr.
Schuebel, and Mr. Stevens did not see
Mr. U'Ren.

"I want to see the Single Tax
Amendment beaten so badly in Ore-
gon that it will never be brought to
the surface by the employes of Jos-
eph Fels," said Stevens.

!. ; .fr n. ft ,t. & ,t, ft ,t. ! j. !tion prize to Mrs." Harry Moody. The
decorations were of hawthorne blos-
soms and roses. Refreshments were
served.

Present were Mrs. Henry O'Malley,
Mrs. Harry Moody. Mrs. W. R. Loe-ns- .

Mrs. L. A. Morris, Mrs. C. D. Latour- -
ette, Mrs. J. H. Walker. Mrs. F. W
Greenman, Mrs E. P. Rands, Miss
Fannie Porter, Miss Kate Porter.

Unclaimed Letters
The following is a list of unclaim- -

I BOXER GETS HIS HAIR

I CUT BEFORE EACH FIGHT f
'V 't v 't 'V 'V t 'i' A '' 't
John Connolly of Scotland, who re

cently met Packey McFarland in Fall
River, Mass., is very superstitious.
Connelly gets his hair out before every
bout, no matter how often he tights'

Johnuy believes that If he did not
get his curls clipped he would be
doomed to defeat

When the Scotch mixer met Noah
Brusso at Thornton, R. 1.. last winter
he failed to visit a barber shop before
entering the ring, and he was almost
knocked put by his opponent, bnt man-
aged to come back strong and win tbe
decision. He met Brasso a month
later at New Bedford. This time tie
had his hair fixed up tn grand style
and naturally enough went In and

lue Second Prize of $.1 00ea leters at, tne Oregon City postof
fice for the week ending May 24, 1912:
Womans List Dunbar. Mrs V TTpti.

derson, Mr, and Mrs. Louis; Wilson,

A CLEW TO HAPPINESS.
If it be my lot to crawl, 1 will

crawl contentedly; it to fly. I will

fly with alacnty, but as long as I can
possibly avoid it 1 will nevei be un-

happy. If with a pleasant wife,
three children and many friends who
wish me well I cannot be happy I

am a very silly, lootish fellow and
what becomes of me is of very little

consequence, Sydney Smith.

Mrs. W. A.; Men's list Bagley, W.
S.; Carlson, Albert; Colson, Chas.;
Crawford, Dock; Davis, Mcllvin, Dav-
is, Mr. A. (2); Dickson, J. R.; Faber,
Albert; Gray, Chas. S.; Johnson, Geo.
Sayton, G. W.; Thompson, Wm. W.;
Tussey, Rich; Schwarzentruber, Joe.

The best time to read the Enter
prise is all the time.

Will be given to the one making the second best showing. Just think what
you could do with .$ 1 00.00, think of the fine vacation you could have.

If you have been discouraged, just figure what 4 subscriptions a day will do
for you .

5
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gave Brusso u sound trouncing.

AFTER ROWING TITLE.

Ernest Barry and Richard Arnst to
Scull For Championship.

England, which in the old days held
the acknowledged supremacy of the
world In almost all the rowing rham
pionships. hopes to regain the world's
sculling title In a race which has just
been arranged between Richard Arnst
of New Zealand and Ernesi Parry of
England. The race between the two
professionals will take place on

near London July 2!)

The like of the oming match ha
not been rowed on English waters stn. e
ISOii. when .lake Gnndaur of St Iiois
defeated .1 "statilmry of New South
Wales.

English scullers were undefeated
from the llrst race in 1831 until INTii
wheu Nevt-Sout- h Wales took the title
Sinie that day England has never
owned a champion of the world and
has had bur few scullers who have
thought it worth while to challenge.

For Bargains in Rebuilt and Slightly Used
Automobiles can or write F. C. DYE,Cor.8&Main
Streets Mornings. Nearly all Makes, Guaranteed for One Year

Prices that suit all purses.

V PHILATHEA CLASS

HAS FINE MEETING

ST: MARY'S HOME

DAMAGED BY EIRE

Portland Business
DirectoryAND MOUNT ENTERTAIN

I You IVIay
M'CARTY LOOKS GOOD.

Heavyweight Who Knocked Out Morris

Have friends galore, but you will have none more
steadfast, more ready to respond to your wants, more
capable of pushing you ahead, more of an incentive to
forge to the front than a growing bank account.
This bank will help you you Can have one come in.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

A. B. STEINBACK & CO.

Men's and Boys' Outfitters
4th and Morrison Streets Portland

Corner Entrance

May Be Champion.
Luther McCarty. who knocked out

Carl Morris In tbe sixth round in
Springfield. Mo., recently, may be the

The Philathea Class of the Baptist
church met "at the home of Mrs. Will-
iam Andresen Wednesday evening.
The early part of the evening was de-

voted to the transaction of the busi-
ness of the class, which, was followed
by a social time. Refreshments were
serevd. Pour candidates were admit-
ted to membership.

Members attending wereMrs. Will-
iam Andrsen, Mrs- - F. Olmstead, Miss
Anna T. Smith, Miss Ella Dempster,
Miss Maude Moran, Miss Hazel Gin-the- r.

Miss Anna Conklin, Miss Queene
Adams, Miss Dorothy Taylor, Miss
Lilian Troxel, Miss Daisy Coulson,
Miss Stella Biddle, Mrs. William Pet-
ers, Miss Ona Renner.

Mrs. A. Sommer and Mrs.
Hugh S. Mount entertained at the
home of Mrs. Sommer Saturday after-no- n

from 2 to 5 o'clock at bridge.
The first prize was won by Mrs. Eber
A." Chapman; second prize, Mrs. Nie-t- a

Barlow Lawrence; consolation
prizes Miss Rose Schatz and Mrs.
J. ONeil, of Portland.

The color scheme of the decorations
were of pink and green, large quant-
ities of LaFrance and Caroline Tes-to-

roses being used with artistic ef-

fect with festoons and huge bunches
of green foliage. The rooms were
darkened, and the pink shades of the
electroliers entwined with vines made
a most artistic effect Refreshments
were served.

St. Mary's Home at Oswego suffer- -

ed a loss of $3000 by fire Thursday.
The creamery and milk house took
fire and"""Were totally wiped out and
valuable machinery destroyed. The
plant will be rebuilt at once.

Joplin & Meeks, Portland street
contractors completed the work of
laying two blocks of cement sidewalks
on Front street in Oswego yesterday.
Tne work of paving Front street will
commence in June.

A street lighting system is under
construtcion, and with the new tele-
phone system, Oswego has taken on
airs that will compare well with any
place in the state when it is con
sidered that the city of Oswego is on-
ly two years old.- - ; ... -
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We give S & H Green Trading stamps.

ISAM CLOTHING CO.
L I U ll 166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

- PORTLAND, ORE.
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS TO

MEN AND BOYS

K J. J.TKYBJl. Cat

next tieavyweight champion of the
world He is but twenty years of age.
stands six feet four inches aDd weighs
215 pounds and has a good punch.

He owes his present efficiency to
Jeff Clarke of Philadelphia, who has
been his Instructor and adviser ever
since the pair met In a ten found bout
in Springfield last December. McCarty
at- - the time was a raw recruit,- - and
Clarke shaded him At tbe time Clarke
saw great possibilities in the future
for tbe big fellow be bad met

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREG(W CIT , OREGON

CAPITAL. liAOOaOU
us uiaim.

"Who was the origiual kidnaper?"
"1 guess It was the cradle." Bald-mor- e

American.
If it happened it is in the

Watch the automobile contestOpn from 8 A. M. t ! P. ITransacts a totierai SanKlng Bualn.


